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LESSONS 
 

3 
ymi who? 

hm; what? 

vyai human, man, each 

r[;n: youth, boy, lad 

xa' brother 

!joq' small 

lAdG" big 

 
4 

dy" hand 

!yI[; eye 

hv'ai woman 

 
5 

tyIB;ñ house, household 

hd<f' field 

ba' father 

WNn<ñyae is not 

hpoyae where? 

hr"P' cow 

bAj good 

h[,Ar shepherd 

hp,y" handsome (hp'y" [f] beautiful) 

 
6 

#r<a,ñ land 

![;n:ñK. Canaan 

!aco sheep (small cattle—sheep, goats) 

hL,aeñ these 

!Be son 

aWh he 

~he they (mp) 

 
 

READINGS 
 

1 
wyx'a, his brothers 

al{ no, not 

bv;y" he sat, stayed, dwelled 

WdyGIñhi  dyGIhi (Hif) he told, they told 

wybia' his father 

Wf['  hf'[' he did, made; they did, made 

rb'D" word, matter, thing 

[r" bad 

l[; on, about, on account of 

Wyh'  hy"h' he was; they were 

h[,wOr (ptc) shepherding 

~[i with 

 
2 

wOl to him 

~ySiP; tn<toñK. ornamented tunic 

Wan>f' they hated 

yKi because 

hM'l'ñ why? 

!qez" aged, old 

Wbh]a'  bh;a' he loved; they loved 

lKo all, every 

wyn"B' his sons 

~ynIquz> !B, son of old age 
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!mi from 

 
3 

~q' he got up 

hw"x]T;v.hi he prostrated himself (Hith of 
hwxv or hwx) 

rPesi he related 

rm;a' he said 

%l;m' he ruled 

~l;x' he dreamed 

~wOlx] dream 

hNEhi behold! 

~Lea;m. (Piel ptc) binding (used only with 
hM'lua] sheaf) 

hM'lua] sheaf 

Wnyleñ[' over us 

 
4 

^l. to you 

rv,a] that, which, who 

awObn" we will come 

^M.ai your mother 

^yx,a; your brothers 

hc'r>a;ñ to the ground 

rm;v' he watched, guarded 

dwO[ still, yet 

vm,v,ñ sun 

x:rEy" moon 

bk'wOK star 

yli to me 

 
 
 

5 
~Wq get up (impv) 

ha'r" he saw 

haer> see (impv) 

twOar>li to see (infn-const) 

~wOlv' well-being, peace 

rv,a]K; when, as 

aB' he came 

~v' there 

vQeBi (Piel) he sought 

hn"a'ñ to where? 

qm,[eñ valley 

~wOy day 

%l;h' he went 

%le go (impv) 

la, to 

al{h] is not?, are not? 

 
6 

l[;B;ñ owner, master 

xq;l' he took 

rwOB pit, cistern 

ac'm' he found 

la;v' he asked 

dyGIhi he told (Hif) (from dgn) 

[m;v' he heard 

%yliv.hi he threw (Hif) (from $lv) 

 
7 

yhiT. la; let (it) not be 

wOB in, on him 
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hl'[' he brought up 

%w<T'ñ in the midst oft inside of 

bv' he returned, came/went back 

lk;a' he ate 

hx'r>ao caravan 

~yIr:ñc.mi Egypt 

rk;m' he sold 

 
8 

~ai if, or 

hY"x; animal 

lBea;t.hi (Hit) he mourned (from lba) 

br: many, much 

wyt'wOnB. his daughters 

~xn to comfort 

ry[iv' goat 

jx;v' he slaughtered 

aybihe (Hif) he brought (from awOB) 

!t;n" he gave, put 

~D" blood 

za' then 

ryKihi (Hif) he recognized (from rcn) 

 
9 

wOTv.ai his wife 

(rsa) rWsa' (pass ptc) prisoner, imprisoned 
(rsa imprison, fetter) 

~yrIWsa] tyBe jail 

~wOqm' place 

rx;a; after 

aj'x' he sinned 

~yqiv.M;h; butlers, cupbearers (sing hq,v.m;) 

~ypiwOah' bakers (sing hp,ao) 

%l,m,ñ king 

yrIc.mi Egyptian 

rf; chief, officer 

h[or>P; Pharaoh 

db,[,ñ servant, slave 

-l. hy"h' he became  

@a; hr"x' anger was kindled 

-rb;D> l[; on account of, because of 

 
10 

(const -!yae) !yIa; not, no (negating noun sentences) 

rt;P' interpreted 

bWv return (hif.impf byviy") 

~G: also, too 

tWm death 

%yae how? 

hl'y>l;ñ night 

[d"y" know 

!Art.Pi interpretation 

rq,Boñ morning 

yKi that 

~ynIP' face 

~AYh; today 

 
11 

yrEx]a; after 

bArq' near 

~k'x' wise (one) 
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rB,DI spoke (Piel) 

rmoale (lit.) saying (infv); introduces 
quotation, thus often best to leave 
untranslated) 

yrIb.[i Hebrew 

ynEp.li before, in the presence of 

dm;[' stand 

l[; by, on 

raoy> river (Nile) 

hl'[' go up 

[b;v,ñ seven 

ha,r>m; appearance, looks 

h['r" to pasture 

 
12 

hT'[; now 

!t;n" give, place, put, appoint (!TeyI juss) 

@s;a' gather 

lk,aoñ food 

WtWmñy" they will die (from tWm) 

~[; people 

db,[,ñ servant 

x:Wr spirit, wind, breath 

hn"[' answer 

hn"v' year 

[b'f' plenty, abundance 

b['r" famine 

hL,Ki make and end (Piel) 

 
13 

hM'v'ñ to there (h ' + ~v') 

rb;v' be obtained (rations) 

hy<x.nI (impf.1cp) we will live 

tWm he died 

hr"f'[] (m) ten 

xl;v' he sent 

!P, lest 

hr<q.yI (Q.impf hrq) (it) will befall 

!wOsa' disaster, terrible accident 

hM'K; how many?, how much? 

ry[i city 

hd<f' field 

twOcr"a] lands 

~x,l,ñ bread, food 

rb,v,ñ food, rations 

War"t.Ti (Hith.impf.2mp har) you stare at 
one another 

vyE there is/are 

!yae there is/are not 

dr:y" he went down 

Wdr> (impv) go down 

 
14 

~k,yrEb.DI your words, what you say 

tm,a/ truth 

twOm (inf-a) die 

bveyE (juss) let him stay 

WbWvñ (impv.p) go back 

Waybiñh' (Hif.impv.p) bring 

yt;m' when? 

wyn"p'l. before him 
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rk;z" he remembered 

lGEr:m. spy 

~k,ylea] to you 

!wOda] lord, master 

db,[,ñ servant 

rf'[' ~ynEv. twelve 

ta, (sign of a direct object), with 

Wnx]B'yI (Nif.impf !xb) that will be tested 

awOby" (juss) let him come 

 
15 

~T'aime away from ythem (~T'ai + !mi) 

rs;a' he bound 

aLemi (piel) he filled 

qf; sack 

byvih'l. (Hif.inf-c) to return 

@s,K,ñ silver 

ttel' (inf-c !tn) to give 

%r<D<ñ way, road 

af'n" he lifted, carried, carried off 

rwOmx] donkey 

~ymivea] ~vea' guilty 

Wnyaiñr" (pf.1cp) we saw 

hr"c' distress 

vp,n<ñ life, being, person, soul 

la, !NEx;t.hi (Hith !nx) he pleaded with 

!Ke l[; on account of this, therefore 

Dl,y<ñ child 

#ylime interpreter 

~t'wOnyBe between them (i.e., between him 

and them) 

 
16 

WnyyIñh' we were/are (hyh) 

[d:ae (Q.impf.1cs [dy) I will know 

Wxq. (Q.impv.p xql) take 

Wxq.Ti (Qal.impf xql) you will take 

xt;P' he opened 

hP, mouth 

arEy" he feared, was afraid 

drEyE (Q.impf dry) he will go down 

twOrwOq (Q.ptc.fp hr"q') things that befell, 
happenings 

TwOvq' (f.pl) hard things, harshly (hv,q') 

… K. … ta, !t;n" regard … as … 

 
17 

br:[' he was responsible for, pledge 

!Ke ~ai if (it must be) thus 

hf'[' he did 

hx'n>mi present, gift, tribute 

~ymix]r: compassion 

lkoñv' to become childless 

yhiy>w: and it was, and it came to pass 
(conv-impf of hy"h') 

hl'Ki to finish, complete 

rm,aYoñw: and he said 

ha'r" to see 

xL;vi (Piel) to release, let go 

dr:y" to go down 

la;v' to ask 

~Wq to get up 
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18 

xt;P,ñ opening, doorway 

ynIwOda] yBi please my lord 

~f' he put (~yfi) 

!wOmj.m; hidden treasure, windfall 

abeY"w: (Hif.conv-impf) and he brought 

~yIm; water 

WnykiñY"w: (Hif.conv-impf) and they 
prepared 

abeh' (Hif.impv) bring 

lk;a' to eat 

~yIr:ñh\c' noon 

ab'Wm (Hof.ptc) brought 

War>YIw: (Q.conv-impf) and they saw 
(har) 

War>yYIw: (Q.conv-impf) and they were 
afraid (arEy") 

hL'xiT. beginning 

WvG>YIw: (Q.conv-impf) they came near, 
approached (vgn) 

 
19 

rh;mi (Piel) he hurried 

rd<x,ñ apartment, bedroom 

db;l. alone 

wODb;l. by himself 

~d"B;L. by themselves 

aceYEw: (Q.conv-impf) he came out 

WTv.YIw: (Q.conv-impf) they drank 

rk;v' to become drunk 

bv'Y"ñw: (Q.conv-impf) he returned 

Wnykiñhe (Hif) they prepared (!WK) 

wyn"y[e ta, af'n" he raised his eyes; he looked 
about 

hk'B' he wept 

rm;k.nI (Nif) grew hot 

wym'x]r: Wrm.k.nI his feelings were stirred 

 
20 

gyFhi (Hif) he overtook (gfn) 

f[;Y:ñw: and he did, made 

hf'[' he did, made 

bn;G" he stole 

vxenI (Piel) he divined 

hl'yliñx] (adv) far be it 

aceM'yI (Nif) it will be found (acm) 

hW"ci (Piel) he commanded, ordered 

wc;y>w: (Piel) he commanded, ordered 

lkoy" he is able 

af'n" he carried 

[:ybiG" (wine) cup, goblet 

rwOa light, become light 

WxL.vu (Pual) they were sent off 

@d:r" he pursued 

 
21 

lp;n" he fell 

hf,[]m; deed, work 

ynIwOmñK' like me 

qd:c' he/it is right 

qD"j;c.nI (Hith) we will justify ourselves 

!wO[' iniquity 
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WnN<ñhi behold, we are 

dyrIwOh (Hif.pf) he brought/took down 
(dry) 

dyrIwOYw: (Hif.conv-impf) and he 
brought/took down (dry) 

tx;T;ñm.a; saddlebag 

fPexi (Piel) he searched 

lxehe (Hif) he began (llx) 

hL'Ki (Piel) he finished 

[r:q' he tore 

hl'm.fi clothes, garment 

 
22 

hN"heñ to here, now 

hb'yfe gray hair 

!wOgy" grief 

lwOav. Sheol, grave, underworld 

br:[' he pledged, responsible for 

hT'[; now 

bv,yE (juss) let him stay, (bveyE [impf] he 
will stay) (bvy) 

tx;T;ñ under, instead of 

l[;y:ñ (juss) let him go up (hl,[]y: [impf] 
he will go up) 

vG:YIw: (conv-impf) he came near, 
approached (vgn) 

hr"x' to kindle (anger) 

rt;wOn (Nif.pf) he remained, was left 
(rty) 

rteW"YIw: (Nif.conv-impf) he remained, was 
left (rty) 

WdyrIwOh (Hif.impv.p) bring him down (dry) 

hl'[' he went up 

td<r<ñl' (inf-c dry) to go down 

~yIn:ñv. two 

ytiyair> (pf.1cs har) I have seen, saw 

d[; until, up to now 

 
23 

~k,ynEy[eB. rx;yIñ la; don’t let it vex you (burn in your 
eyes) 

hy"x.mi sustenance 

~yIt;ñn"v. two years 

br<q,ñ midst 

vmex' (f) five 

twOyx]h;l. (Hif.inf-c) to keep alive 

hKo thus 

hd"r> (impv) come down 

!v,GOñ Goshen 

lKel.Ki he sustained 

dwObK' honor 

raW"c; neck 

qVenI (Piel) he kissed 

qPea;t.hil. (Hith.inf-c) to restrain himself 

ar"q' he called, cried out 

WayciwOh (Hif.impv.p) take out, clear out 

yl;['me from (attending) upon me  

[D:w:t.hi (Hith [dy) he made himself known 

lh;b.nI (Nif) he was terrified 

 
24 

lvewOm (ptc) ruler, ruling 

gp'Y"ñw:) it grew numb, failed (gwp) 

ble heart 
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!ymia/h, (Hif !ma) he believed 

tafel' (inf-c afn) to carry 

hy"x' live, revive 

br: enough 

~r<j,ñB. before 

lwOq sound, voice, report 

[m;v.nI (Nif [mv) was heard 

bj;yYIw: (conv-impf) it was good, pleasing 

hl'g"[] cart, wagon 

@j; little ones 

bWj the best of 

yPi l[; at the command of, instruction of 
(lit. at the mouth of) 

hd"yce provisions 

 


